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To determine the effect of Increasing heart rate an mitral flow
velocity variables, The time constant of left ventricular isovulnmie
relaxation and the Iransmihal pressure gradiem, 16 lightly se-
dated, renseious dogs were studied with Doppler eehseardiog-
raphy daring incremental Tight aerial pacing in = 161 or the
administration of atropine (a = 8) or isoproterenol (n - 8) .
With increasing heart rate, similar changes were seen with all
three Interventlent and included : 1) mitre] flow velocity in early
dfohtele and the early diastolic tnnsrmtial pre-ore gradient
efther charged mtnanody ordid netehange ;21 mural flowselodty
al the start of and as a resift or atrial contraction progressively
Increased
; 3) the "absalnm" Increase In mitral flow velocity and
teaimilal pressure gradient etatrial contraction demaostrated a
bipdasie response, initially decreasing as heart rate increased, hat
then increasing again when aerial caatacdon atcared is close
proximity (170 me) to
mitre] valve
opening 3) mitral flow velocity
at aerial contraction did not exceed mitral Bow velocity in early
dlattole until atria] conduction was within 70 ms of critical valve
opening and the two velocity peaks were nearly l,sed ; and 4) the
largest tranemlttal pressure gradlem and initial flow velocity
occurred at the fastest heart rates, when left atria) contraction
preceded mitral valve opening .
Ma/or differences among methods included: 1) variable
The potential use of mitral flow velocity patterns for the
indirect assessment of left ventricular diastolic function is
currently being evaluated. Although certain patterns of left
ventricular filling are believed to he associated with specific
left ventricular diastolic abnormalities (1-3),
recent reports
(4-6) have suggested that mitral flow velocity may be
influenced by loading conditions and other factors that arc
independent of the diastolic properties of the left ventricle .
fu clinical practice, one of the most common variables
affecting initial low velocity is heart rate- However, to date,
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changes in PR Interval (+14 .2 t 8.9 ms with atrial pacing versos
-74 t 26 ms with isoprotereaol at peak heart atreempamdwifh
baseline) ; 2) variable changes in the speed of left ventricular
relaxation (-2 .8 t 2 .8 me with padag versos -7 .6 t 2A ms with
isoproterenol at peak rate); and 31 the heart rate at which
equalization of neutral flaw velxgy in early diastole add miihal
flow velocity at atria) contraction velocity occurred (128 i
12 beatslmIn with pacing versus 185 t 19 heatsludn with laopro,
tereaol).
These results show tat regardless of method, qualitatively
similar changes in mitral am velocity and transmittal penance
radient occur f heart rate ]metrics . However, for my give-
heart rate, mitral low
velocity variables aad late Orlseohe pres .
sun gradient con be markedly different, depending on whether
aural pacing, withdrawal of parasympathetic tone or sympathetic
stimulation is the cause of the increase in burl; rate. Throe
differences among metes appear most related ha their effect an
PR interval and to a lesser extent the rate of left ventricular
isovolumic relaxation. Framre
studies
andyahg asked flew reloc .
Ity variables should include data as PR interval ad mitral lax
velocity at the start of atria] contraction as weft as heft rate .
IJAm Cog Cardiol 1991,17:227-36)
there has been no detailed study of the effect of heart rate on
mitral flow velocity, which has included a simultaneous
analysis of variables known to affect these velocities . There-
fore, using lightly sedated, conscious dogs, the purpose of
this study was to comprehensively assess the effect of
incremental changes in heart rate on mitral flow velocity by
relating them to changes in the rate of left ventricular
relaxation and the transmittal pressure gradient
. To see if the
method by which heart rare was increased affected the
results, three different methods were studied, including right
-trial pacing and the administration of atropine and isopro-
terenol
.
Methods
Surgical preparation . Sixteen mongrel dogs (17 to 24 kg)
were anesthetized with halothane and nitrous oxide, into-
bated and ventilated using a Harvard respirator and enriched
oxygen (2 literslmin)
. Under sterile conditions, a left thara-
o7l5-t517]9 cacao
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cotomy wa .s performed and solid-slate micromanometer
pressure transducers (Konigsberg P-G `1 were inserted into
the left ventricle through a stab wound in the apex and into
the left atrium through its appendage. The tell ventricular
pressure transducer was positioned in the apex, and the left
Aerial pressure transducer was advanced into the body of the
atrium . A Doppler uncle flow probe (Transonic System
Inc .)
was placed around the ascending aorta, and pacing wires
were sewn to the right atria) appendage . The pericardium
was carefully reapproximated, and all wires and catheter
connectors were extenorized to the interscapulnr region.
After surgery, analgesics, antibiotics and fluids were adnain-
islered as required. The
animals were then allowed to
recover for a minimum of 10 days before undergoing study .
Protocol instrumentation. On the day of study, the ani-
mals were sedated with intravenous diazepam (0-5 mgileg)
and hydromoaphone
(0
.02 mglkg), anesthetized with
halolhane and incubated for arterial and venous catheter
placements. A 7F micromanometer pigtail catheter (Miller
Instruments, Inc .) was inserted percutaneously through the
left femoral artery into the apex of the left ventricle . A zero
reference level for this transducer was established by placing
it in body temperature normal saline solution for 30 min
before ,isertion . The diastolic pressure waveform of the
surgically implanted left ventricular pressure transducer was
adjusted to match the Millar catheter, and the Millarcalheter
was then withdrawn into the ascending aorta for pressure
measurement
. Left atria) pressure in mid-diastole (before
atria) contraction) was matched to left ventricular diastolic
pressure at the same time using cardiac cycles with RR
intervals >1,000 ms
. A 7 flow-directed pulmonary artery
catheter was inserted percutaneously in the right external
jugular vein and advanced into the pubsumar artery . This
catheter was attached to a strain gauge pressure transducer
(Stalham 231D, Gould, Inc .) and was zeroed at a point on the
animal's chest equal to 50% of the eransthoracic diameter .
After instrumentation, the animals were extubated and al-
lowed to recover from the clods at anesthesia [ear 30 min .
Diazepam (0.2 mgleg) and hydrontorphoae
(0.01 mg(kg)
were given intravenously in small doses between protocols
when necessary for continued analgesia and sedation .
This protocol was approved by the Animal Research
Committees of the Tucson Veterans Affairs Hospital and the
University of Arizona, Specific attention was given to the
appropriateness and welfare of the animal model, the ade-
quacy of anesthesia and to the methods of iastrunicntaliaL
This protocol is also in accordance with the recommends.
liens of the National Institutes of Health for care and use of
research anima's.
Data galherins and analysis . Electrocardiographic, he-
modynamic and flow data were recorded together on an eight
channel physiologic recorder (ES 2000, Gould, Inc
.) at paper
speeds of 50 and 100 easels. The recorder was interfaced with
a microcomputer (IBM-AT) for the on-line measurement of
left ventricular relaxation and an ultrasound machine (CFM
7110, Interspec Inc., Ambler, PA) so that left heart
pressures
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Figural . Simultaneous recording of left atria) (IA) and fell ventric-
ular
(LV)
prorates, illustrating several or the nemedynamic nsca-
arements made is this study. These included : a = left atrial
presume at milral valve opening; b = minimal lab vanlricular
pressure; c minusb= maaianal difference between left atrial and left
ventricular pressure at early diastole ; d = left atria) and left
ventricular pressure at the start of trial contraction ; a moos d =
increase in left alrial pressure with atria) contraction; f = left
ventricular mid-diastolic pressure ; r minus d = increase in left
ventricular pressure with atria] contraction; and c minus f =
maximal difference between left aerial and left ventricular pressure
associated with alrial contraction . ECG = electrocardiogram.
could be superimposed on the Doppler hard copy record-
ings
. The delay in pressure recording with respect to velocity
recording is <20 ms with this interface .
All hemodynamic variables, unless specifically stated,
were measured and averaged over five consecutive end-
eupiratory or end-tidal volume apnea beats. Because of
individual variation in baseline values, key hemodynamic
variables at each stage were also expressed as change from
baseline . Heart rate was calculated by taking the average RR
interval in ms and dividing
into
60,000. The PR interval was
measured from the start u[the Pwave to The start of the (IRS
complex . Left ventricular isovoltm is relaxation time was
measured as the interval from the dietetic notch in the
ascending aorta pressure recording (aortic closure) to left
atrial-1eh ventricular pressure crossover (mitral valve open-
ing). Left ventricular systolic, pulmonary artery and mean
aortic pressure and cardiac output were also calculated.
Addr'ri raa1 hemodynamic varfabfer measured from the
pressure
recordings am shown in Figure 1 and included
minimal left ventricular pressure, left ventricular cud-
diastolic pressure, left atria) pressure at the time of missal
valve opening, maximal left atria) and left ventricular pres-
sure increase due to atria) contraction and the maximal
difference between left alrial and left ventricular pressure in
early diastole and at atria) contraction .
Left ventricular relaxation. This variable was calculated
using a method that assumes that the decay of left
ventric-
ular pressure (P) with time can be closely approximated by
the exponential relation: P = Pve"n + Ps, where Pv + PA is
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Figure 2. Mitral flow velocity recording illinarating the Doppler
variables measured in this study. These included peak initial Item
velocity in early diastole (MI), peak mitral flaw velrcity at atrial
contraction (M2(,
mitral flow velocity at the start of atrial contrac .
tin . (MI at M2( and flow velocity-tine integral (VTI)
associated
with annual How velocity in early diastole (Ml V71) and at atria]
contraction (M2 VPI(
. ECG = electrocardiogram .
left ventricular pressure at maximal rate of rise dPldt), P,, s
left ventricular asymptote pressure (assuming left ventricu-
lar pressure decays to infinity) and a is the constant of the
exponential relation (7)
. Using the 115M AT microcomputer,
left ventricular pressnre from 60 coasccutivr cardiac cycles
was digitized at a frequency of 1,0011 Hz . For each cardiac
cycle, maximal positive and negative dP,'dt and peak left
ventricular systolic and end-diastolic pressure points were
identified . The value of end-diastolic pressure for each cycle
was subtracted from each pressure point on the pressure
decay curve o that cycle beginning at maximal -dPldt and
ending at a paint equal to the end-dias(olic pressure . The
resulting values were then tit to the relation dridt = -a(P -
P A), where a is calculated by the least squares method and
the time constant
of iseselumic relnauaron (t ) _ -Ila .
Eeboeardingraphy
. With the animals on their left side,
two-dimensional and Doppler echocardiograms were oh-
tattled from the left ventricular apex using a dual function
imaging (3 MHz) and Doppler (25 MHz) transducer (later .
spec, Inc.) . Mitral Dow velocity was recorded with pulsed
wave technique by placing a 2 man snwple volume between
the tips of the mitral leaflets at the location where the
maximal flow velocity in early diastole was obtained III
.
Recordings were made at a paper speed of 50 and 100
rants.
Figure 2 shays the Doppler sariables measured. These
included peak mitral flow velocity in catty diastole and at
atrial contraction and the mitral velocity at the start of atria{
contraction . The mitral flow velocity-lime integral in early
diastole was calculated by extending a straight fine from
peak mitral flow velocity along the decelerating velocity
slope to the zero velocity baseline
. The velocity-time inte-
gral at atrial
contraction
was then the remaining area. The
time interval from mitral valve opening to the start of flow
APPLemts ET AL
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occurring with airial contraction was also calculated . At
taster hears ,
ales, atria) contraction occurred caincidem with
or before mitral valve opening so that only a single lbw
velocity peak was obtained. In these cases, all variables
were measured as mitral flow velocity and velocity-time
integral at arral contraction only
. Using the measured vari-
ables, the ratio of mitral flowveloeity in early velocity tothat
at atrial contraction and the absolute
velocity imaease
associated with atrial contraction were also calculated .
Protocol
Right atria] pacing
. Five minutes before the start of the
experiment, a small dose of atropine (0.3 mg) was given
intravenously to prevent atrioventricular (AV) block associ-
ated with the higher pacing rates
. To standardize the base-
line relation of mitral flow velocity in early diastole to that at
atria[ contraction, lung periods of diastasis were eliminated
(when necessary) by increasing the heart rate with pacing to
a control value (usually 90 to 100 beatsimin) that resulted in
a flow velocity m the start of atrial contraction between D arid
15 cm,s . Heart rate was then increased in 10 beat increments
until the Doppler recordings showed that only a single
velocity peak associated with left atrial contraction was
present . This was verified by examining the pressure record-
ings to make sure that left atria[ contraction occurred before
mitral valve opening during the left ventricular isovolumic
i c .axation period . At each stage, Doppler and hemodynamic
variables were measured as just described .
Administration of atropine and isoproteremol
. After rrm-
pletion of the tight atrial pacing protocol, the animals were
allowed to recover for 30 min
. The animals were randomly
divided into two equal groups of eight animals each . In
both
groups, baseline right mril paring at 90 to 100 beatsimin was
again used. Lactated Ringer's solution was infused (if nec-
essary) so that mean left atrial pressure approximated that
during the baseline stage of the right atrial pacing protocol
.
Incremental increases in hrart rte were then produced in
eight animals by infusion of iseproterenesl, the protocol end
paint again being the heart rate at which only mitral Raw
velocity at atrial contraction wos present and the left atrial
pressure increase was seen to occur before mitral valve
opening .
The re-frog eight
animals were gluon atropine II
mg
intravenously); an additional 0 .5 mg was given if the prmaonl
heart rate end point was not reached after the initial dose .
Data gathering was then performed in the reverse order from
the other protocols (that is, from the fastest heart rate and
then at progressively slower heart rates back to baseline).
This method was necessary because it was not possible to
achieve uniform incremental increases in heart rate with low
dose atropine administration .
Statistics. All values reported are mean t 1 standard
deviation . Within each group (right atrial pacing, isoproter-
enol and atropine), an analysis of the effect of increases in
heart rate on the hemodynamic and Doppler variables was
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made using an analysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated
measures. When differences were found among groups, a
Newman-Reuls procedure was used to determine which
groups differed. A limited camparisne of
a
law vpriobtes at
common heart rate increments was also made among the
three protocols using a Single factor ANOVA- Significance
was considered to be p < 0.05 .
Results
Incremental Right Atraal Pacing
Hemodynamic findings. Because of space limitations, all
hemodynamic variables measured at each heart rate stage
cannot be reported . However, a complete list of these
measurements, including their absolute change from base-
line, is available in tabular form from the author ; on request.
The meat, baseline right atria) pacing rate was 97 ±
12 beats/min and the mean heart rate to reach the protocol
end point was 146 s 10 beats/min . As heart rate increased,
the PR interval lengthened from 97 ± 12 ms at baseline to 146
10 ms at the fastest heart rate (p < 0.05) . Left ventricular
end-diastolic pressure (6 .4 ± 1,5 versus 3.71 1.5 room Hg),
pressure increase whh atria) contraction (5 .2 ± 1 .9 versus
1 .4 t 0.9 mm Hg) and isovelumie relaxation time (56 .4 ±
14 .2 versus 43 .4 ms) all decreased with increasing heart rate
(all p < 0
.05) ; the time constant of isovolumic relaxation
shortened slightly (38
.4 t 6 .8 versus 36,0 s 6 .2 ms, change
-2.8 ± 2.8 ms, p < 0.05), indicating more rapid left
veatricular relaxation. Peak left ventricular systolic pressure
(104.1'_ 7.7 versus 104 .8 ± 7.8 mm Hg), left atria) pressure
at mitral valve opening (7 .6 ± 1 .4 versus 8.4 ± 3.3 mm Hg),
early diastolic transmitral pressure gradient (3.1 t 1 .2
versus 2
.8 ± 1 .1 met Hg), cardiac output (3 .80 ± 1 .03
versus 3
.85 c 1 .08ltters/min) and maximal +dP/dt (2,209 W
422 versus 2,512 ± 588 mm Hg/s) were unchanged . The
pressure increase in the left atnum with atrial contraction
(5.2 ± 1 .9 versus 8 .7 m 3 .3 mm Hg) and the transmittal
pressure gradient at atrial contraction (1 .2 ± 0.5 versus 3 .6 ±
2 .0 mm Hg) increased at the fastest heart rate stage (both
p < 0
.05) .
The relation of left attal to left ventricular pressure
during incrementalrightatrialpaeinginillustratedinFigure
3. With increasing heart rate, the left atrial pressure at mitral
valve opening and minimal left ventricular pressure both
decreased so that the early diastolic transmitral pressure
gradient remained approximately the same or decreased only
slightly (Fig . 3A to F). The pressure increase in the left
ventricle due to atrial contraction decreased as heart in-
creased (Fig
. 3B to H) . A similar decrease was seen in the
left atria) A wave as heart rate increased to 125 heats/min
(Fig. 3B to E), but the A wave increased at faster rates when
atria) contraction occurred in close . proximity to (Fig- 3G) er
before (Fig. 3H) mitral valve opening . The transmittal pres-
sure gradient associated with atria) contraction was similarly
JACC VOL 17, Nu . I
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biphasic, initially decreasing as heart rate increased (Fig . 3B
to D), and then increasing again at faster heart rates (panels
t: to H)- The largest transmitral pressure gradient occurred
at peak heart rate when atrial contraction occurred before
mitral valve opening and resulted in a "cannon" A wave and
an elevated left aerial pressure at mitral valve opening (panel
H).
Doppler variables (Table 1) . With increasing heart rate,
mitral flow velocity in early diastole was unchanged,
whereas mitral flow velocity at the start of and at atria)
contraction progressively increased . This resulted in a de-
crcase in the ratio of early to late mitral flow velocity from
L .7 s 0.3 at baseline to 0.6 ± 0 .6 at the fastest heart rate
(p < 0.Q5). Mitral flow velocity-time integral in early diastole
was unchanged, whereas velocity-time integral at atrial
contraction showed a downward trend before increasing
dramatically when atrial contraction was nearly coincident
with or occurred before mitral valve opening
.
Figure 4 shows changes in mitral flow velocity with
iecreasingheatr rate in one dog. Mitral flnwvelocity in early
diastole changed little with increasing rate, whereas mitral
How velocity tit atria) contraction progressively increased .
However, the absolute increase in few velocity due to tidal
contraction is not constant, but decreased progressively as
the heart rate increased (Fig . 4B to 0) . Mitral flow velocity
with atria] contraction became equal to (Fig . 4D) and then
exceeded Initial flow velocity in early diastole (Fig. 4E)
when left atria) contraction occurred within 70 ms of mitral
vahvc opening (bean rate 120 beats/min)
. The highest mitral
flow velocity at atrial contraction was seen at the fastest
heart rate (Fig . 4F) when atdal contraction occurred before
mitral valve opening .
Atropine
Mean values for the Doppler variables at each heart rate
stage are shown in Table 2. A complete list of all hemody-
namie variables, including their absolute change from base-
line, is available from the authors on request .
Despite LS mg of atrepine, three of the eight animals did
mat reach the protocol heart rate end point and continued to
have some left ventricular filling in early diastole before
atrial contraction. The mean baseline heart rate was 98 -_
6 beats/min, increasing to 159 a 7 beats/min at the fastest
heart rate stage. In general, the hemodynamic and Doppler
changes observed were similar to those seen with right atria)
pacing. Observed differences with atropine compared with
atrial pacing included changes in the PR interval, which
shortened at all stages after atropine administration com-
pared with baseline (149 t H at baseline versus 119
r
11 ms
at 10 beats above baseline and 113 ± 12 ms at the fastest
heart rate, both p -e 0.05) ; a slightly larger decrease in the
time ceestant of isovollt mic relaxation (34 .3 ± 3.7 at baseline
versus 29 ± 6 ms at fastest heart rate ; change -3
.3 ± 3
.4,
p < 0.05) and a slightly faster heart rate to produce equal-
;ACC Vol. 17, Na. I
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FYgore3. Simultaneous left atrial (LA)
and left ventricular (LV) pressure dur-
ing normal sinus rhythm
(A) and incre
mental right atria) pacing (B to H) .
Note that the PR interval increases in
this animal with the onset of pacing (B)
and lengthens as the pacing rate is
increased (C to H). The maximal early
diastolic left atdal-leftvenlricularpres-
re gradient remains apprurdma(dy
the same ar decreases only slightly as
heart fate (HR) increases (A to F) . In
contrast, the transmitre] pressure gea.
dient with aerial eanVacann shows a
bipharic respmlse; initially decreasing
(C to E) Tradition increasingwhen atria]
cunlractivn occurs within 70 ms of (F
and GI or before (H) mitral valve open-
ing . The increase in left atrial pressure
with atrial contraction also shows a
biphasic response, decreasing at inter-
mediate rates (D to F) and then increas-
ing again at faster rams (C awl 11/ . The
pressure increase in the left ventricle
as a result of atdal contraction is not
biphasic and progressively decreases
as heart rate increases
. Finally, auto
that the minimal left a trial and left
ventricular pressure values are widely
separated (approximately 100 ms) in
time at lower heart rates (A and B) .
This markedly affects the transmitral
gradient at atrial contraction as heart
rate increases (see text)
. The apparent
negative left atrial-left ventricular pres-
sue gradient at the time of atrial con-
traction in D and E is probably not real
because anterogeade mitral flow can he
demonstrated at this time .
It may be
teiated to regional left ventricular pres .
sure differences (see text) . ECG =
electrocardiogram.
ization and fusion of early and late mitral Row velocities
(159 .7 s 7 atropine versus 146
-
10 beatslmin atrial pacing)-
Isoproterenol
Mean values for the Doppler variables at each heart rate
stage are shown in Table 3- A complete list of all hemody-
namic variables, including their absolute change from base-
line, is available from the author on request
.
The baseline heart rate was 97 ± 9 bcats/min, increasing
to 221 ± 12 beats/min at the fastest heart rare stage- In
comparison with right atria) pacing and atropine, isoproter-
enol caused large differences between baseline and peak
heart rate values in same hemodynamic and Doppler varia-
bles . These differences included a marked (and progressive)
shortening of the PR (146 ± 9 baseline versus 71 t 12 ms,
p < 0
.05) and left ventricular isovolumic relaxation time
(52 .7 t 11 .3 baseline versus 28.6 ± 9.8 ms, p < 0 .05)
intervals; a larger decrease in minimal left ventricular pres-
HR 70
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sure (0.7 = 0.4 men Hg baseline versus -1 .7 ± 0.6 arm Hg,
p < 0.05); a larger decrease in left ventricular end-diastolic
pressure (6 .2 ± 1 .7 baseline versus 2-7 ± 2 .1 mm Hg, p <
0.05). a more rapid rate of left ventricular relaxation (35 .2 s
4.4 baseline versus 26
.8 ± 9 .8 ms, p < 0.05) and an increase
of >-'10% in cardiac output (3.45 n 0.90 baseline versus 6.77
± 2.02 liters/min, p < 0
.05) and maximal +dP/dt (2,416 #
689 baseline versus 5,182
.
978 mm Hg/s, p < 0.05).
The mean heart rate to reach to protowi end point was
v220 beats/min, Left atria) and left ventricular pressure
increase with atrial contraction decreased
progressively
until
atrial contraction was coincident with car occurred before
mitral value opening. Mitral flow velocity in early diastole
was unchanged and flow velocity at atriaf contraction
pro-
gressively increased (Table 3).
Figure S shows ntkraff ow velocity, at baseline and dialog
araprotereaoi adminirtfatan. The Doppler findings am sim-
ilar to those seen with right atria) pacing and atropine, except
that mina: flow velocity at attial contraction does not
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become equal to how velocity in early diastole unlit the heart
rate is 180 bcats,'min, approximatcly 50 0o 00 beats/mia faster
than with the other methods.
Differences -menu grasps /Table 4). There w"re no sig-
nificant differences in selected hemodynamic and Doppler
variables among the three protocols at the baseline pacing
rate . However, at 20 and 40 heatsrmin above baseline
(approximately 120 and 140 beatsrmin), the atropine and
isoproterertol groups demonstrated a shorter PR interval,
longer time interval from mitral valve opening to atrial
contraction, more rapid rate of left ventricular relaxation and
lower mitral flow velocity at atria] contraction compared
with the atrial pacinv group
.
Discussion
hhtitrat flow velocity with increasing burl rate . This study
analyzed the effects of increasing heart rate by three dif-
ferent methods (right atria] pacing, atropine and isoprotere-
no]) on mitral flow velocity and hemodynamics in lightly
sedated, conscious dogs . With increasing heart rate, similar
changes seen with ,It three interventions included : 1) mitral
flow velocity in early diastole, velocity time integral in early
diastole and the early diastolic transmittal pressure gradient
either changed minimally or did not change ; 2) mitral flow
velocity at the start and as a result of atrial contraction
progressively increased ; 3) the "ahaolnte ' increases in flow
velocity, velocity-time integral and transmittal pressure gra-
dient
with atrial contraction demonstrated a biphasic re-
sponse, initially decreasing as heart rate increased, but rhea
increasing again when atrial contraction occurred in close
proximity ( .e0 ms) to mitral valve opening ; and 4) the
largest transmittal pressure gradient and mitral flow velocity
occurred at the fastest protocol heart rate, when left atria[
contraction preceded mitral valve opening and resulted in a
"cannon" A wave, elevated atria[ pressure at mitral valve
opening and single diastolic filling velocity. Major differ-
ences among methods, which markedly affected the hear ;
rate at which fusion of mitral flow velocity in early and late
diastole occurred, included shorteningof the PR interval and
an increase in the race of left ventricular contraction and
relaxation with sympathetic stimulation or withdrawal of
parasympathetic tone.
Similarities among methods. There were similar qualita-
tive changes in mitral flow velocity and transmittal pressure
gradient seen with increasing heart rate by all methods .
Although not statistically significant, a downward trend in
mitral flow velocity in early diastole velocity and pressure
gradient was present in the pacing and atropine groups
(Tables I and 2) . Slightly lower pressures and velocities
would be expected in these groups because with no change
in cardiac output, stroke volume decreased 10 lu 15 mt/beat
at the fastest heart rates. In contrast, when cardiac output
increased with isoproterenol, stroke volume increased at
most heart rates and the mitral flow velocity and transmitral
pressure gradient in early diastole showed an upward trend .
JACC Vol . 17, NO . I
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Figure 4. Changes in mitral flow velocity wilh incre-
mental right atria[ pacing in an individual animal. Simul-
taneous left atria] (LA) and ten ventricular
(Lv) pros-
. e s at the top of the t)oppler recording . At a baseline
pacing rate of 90 beatslmio ( h(, peak mitral flow velocity LA-La'
in early diastole is approximately 55
cm/s, velocity at
the start of atria] contraction is 15 cm/s and peak
velocity at atria] contraction is approximately 35 cmts .
As heart rate (HR) is increased (a to E),
mitral flow
velocity in early diastole decreases minimally and mitral
flow velocity at the onset of and during atrial contraction
progressively increases
. Note, however, that the "ah.
solute" increase in velocity with atria[ contraction de
.
creases at intermediate heart rates (C and D). Therefore,
peak velocity at atria) contraction does not equal (D) or
exceed (E) mitral flow velocity in early diastole until
atria) contraction is within 70 ms of mitral valve opening
and the two velocity peaks are nearly fused . The largest
mitral flow velocity is seen at the fastest heart rate (Ft .
when atrial contraction occurs before milral valve open-
ing
. ECcI = electrocardiogram,
With all three methods, mitral flow velocity and transmi-
teal pressure gradient at atrial contraction demonstrated a
biphasic
response as heart rate increased, inhially decreas-
ing and then later increasing .
This resulted in a relatively
"late" crossover of
atrial velocity exceeding early diastolic
mitral flow velocity, which did not occur until atria[ contrac-
tion occurred within 70 ms of mitral valve opering .
Differences among methods. This study shows that Lie
method by which heart rate was increased markedly affected
the heart rate at which equalization
of mitral flowvclocity in
early and late diastole occurred. With atrial pacing, peak
mitral flow velocity in early diastole and at atrial contraction
became roughly equal at 130 beats/min. whereas equaliza-
tion with atropine occurred at a slightly higher rate and
equalization with isoproterenol was not seen until the heart
rate was approximately 180 heats/min . These differences
appear to be most related to the effect of each intervention
on the PR interval, which lengthened with pacing, but
shortened a fixed amount with atropine and progressively
shortened with isoproterenol . Shortening of the PR interval
provides for a relatively longer period of diastolic filling
before atrial contraction at any given heart rare
. Shortening
of the time constant of isovolumic reiaxaiiun, as seen with
increasing doses of isoproterenol, also increases the diastolic
filling period . However, because shortening of the time
constant was only about 10 ms at the largest isoproterenol
dose whereas shortening of the PR interval was about 70 ms,
the effect of PR interval shortening appeared to be much
more important in determining the heart rate of velocity
crossover.
Correlation between hemadynamie and Doppler variables-
Changes in mitral flow velocity and the bansvalvtilar initial
pressure gradient paralleled each other, again demonstrating
the importance of this gradient in determining flow velocity
in both early and late diastole (8.9) . As already mentioned,
mitral flow velocity and transmittal pressure gradient at
MR va
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atrial contraction showed
a brphnsic response, initially dc-
creasing as heart rate increased and then increasing when
atrial contraction occurred in close proximity to mitral valve
opening. The decrease in transmittal pressure gradient is the
key factor that p :everits flow velocity at atria] contraction
from exceeding flow velocity in early diastole until the two
peaks arc nearly fused. Interestingly . it does not appear to be
due to differences in the absolute pressure increase with
atria]
cued-lion
in the two chambers, which remain similar
at intermediate heart rates . Instead, as shown in Figure 3 .
the transmittal pressure gradient at atrial contraction ap-
pears [n decrease as heart rate increases because left atrial
and left ventricular pressure minimums are dissociated in
time
. Therefore, at intermediate heart rates, atria] contraction occurs when left atrial pressure is near its minimal value
but left veutricutar pressure has already increased to its
mid-diastolic plateau . This results in a reduced transmittal
pressure gradient even though the increase in A wave
pressure in the two chambers is stiff approximately equal . At
faster heart rates, atrial contraction occurs when left atrial
pressure is higher (before the expected nadir)
bill
left ven-
tricular pressure is Rear its minimal value, resulting in an
increased transmittal pressure gradient (Fig. 3F and Gi.
Finally, when atria] contraction occurs before mitral valve
opening, a large increase in left atrial pressure occurs
("cannon" A wave) and results in an elevated pressure at
mitral valve opening, a large transmittal gradient and a single
large mitral How velocity peak.
Comparison with other studies. An increase in the PR
interval (10) and decrease in the time constant of left
ventricular isovolumie relaxation (11) at atria[ pacing rates
> 130 heats/min, as seen in this study, have previously been
reported. Sympathetic stimulation shortens the PR interval
and duration of systole, resulting in a "relative" prolonga-
tion of diastole (12) . A decrease in left coral maximal
diameter during atrial pacing has been reported in both
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Figure 5. Changes in mural few velocity after
administration of isoprmcrenol in an individual
animal. Simultaneous left atrial (LA) and left
ventricular (LV) pressure is at the top of the
Doppler recording . At a baseline rate
or
90 beatsilnin
(A),
peak mitral flora velocity in
early diastole and velocity at the once- of and
during atrial contraction are in similar pmpnr-
tion to that show,, in Figure 4. With adminis
tration of isoprotcrenol, heart rate increases (B
to E(, moral flow velocity in early diastole
increases slightly (B to DI and velocity at the
onset of and during atria) contraction pruges-
sively increases (C to E)
. At the same time, the
time constant of left ventricular isovolumic
relaxation
(T)
shortens from 27 to 19
ms. Nntc
that as with aerial paring (F
ig. 4),
toiarA Row
velocity during atrial contraction does not ex-
ceed moral flow velocity in early diastole until
the two velocity peaks are nearly faced. How-
ever, the heart rate at which this occurs is
approximately 50 beatslmin faster . ECG - elee-
trocardiogam.
A
Hn so
7 27
conscious dogs (13) and humans (14). [be marked increase
in left atrial pressure observed when atria) contraction
occurred before Initial valve opening has also been reported
previously (10).
Pathophysiology. The results of this and previous work
(10-14) provide insight linking the cardiac pathophysiology
that occurs as heart rate increases with the resultant hcmo-
dynamic and mitral flow velocity changes. At slow heart
rates (<90 beats/min), maximal left atrial pressure and
volume occur just before moral valve opening (15), maximal
left ventricular volume and diastolic pressure occur at end-
diastole and atrial contraction occurs after both left mrial
and left ventricular pressure have reached a common mid-
diastolic plateau. If heart rate is increased by a method that
does not increase cardiac output, stroke volume progres-
sively declines and results in a decrease in left atrial and left
ventricular volume, a lower left atrial pressure at mitral
valve opening, a reduced minimal left ventricular pressure
and a slightly reduced early diastolic transmittal pressure
gradient . At the same lime, the left atrial and left ventricular
A wave decrease, probably because the reduced volume in
the chambers has resulted in a shit to a less steep part of the
pressure-volume relation. Although the decrease is A wave
pressure increase appears to be approximately equal in The
two chambers, the transmilral pressure gradient at atrial
contraction decreases us heart rate is initially increased
because atrial contraction occurs when left atrial pressure is
lower (near its pressure minimum) than left vcnrricedar
pressure. At faster heart rates (atrial contraction within 79
Tins of mitral valve opening), the late diastolic transmilral
pressure gradient increases because: 1) left atrial pressure is
now higher than left ventricular pressure at The time of atrial
contraction ; and 2) the left atrial A wave becomes larger than
the left ventricular A wave . This "Itysteresis" of the in-
crease in left atrial and left ventricular A wave pressure is
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present only during this short interval, probably because
atrial contraction occurs when left atrial volume is near its
maximal value but left ventricular volume is near its minimal
value . At even faster heart rates, atrial contraction occurs
before mitral valve opening, a large left atria] A wave is
generated and the largest Transmittal pressure gradient and
velocity are observed .
When cardiac antput increases with increasing heart
rate, these events appear to be only slightly
modified.
With
less change in chamber volumes, there
is
less of a change in
left atrial pressure at mitral valve opening and the early
diastolic transmittal pressure gradient, However, because
the phasic differences in minimal left atrial and left ventric-
ular pressure are similar to those described previously,
changes in transmilral pressure gradient at atrial contraction
are similar to those just described .
Study limitations. Grouping the animals by incremental
increases in heart rate was "of ideal for statistical analysis-
Despite using a standardized protocol, there were significant
differences in the rate of left ventricular relaxation and mitral
flow velocity variables at baseline study. Therefore, al-
though changes in these variables were qualitatively similar
in all animals, the exact timing of when these changes
occurred in relation to heart race differed slightly, This
resulted in the data in some groups being scattered, espe-
cially for the variables [hat had biphasic responses.
This study
was
performed in normal arSmals whose filling
pressures were carefully controlled at normal rest values.
What effect abnormally prolonged left ventricular relaxation
or altered loading conditions would have on these results is
unknown . Similarly. the effects of bradycardia on mitral flow
velocity, and Iransmitra] gradient were not studied . flow-
ever, it is unlikely that these would have been much different
than i hose seen in the control group whose left atria] and left
23 6 AI'PI .IrON i i' AL.
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ventricular pressure reached a mid diastolic plateau, sug-
gesting near maximai filling .
Left ventricular pressure was measured at a feed apical
pnlilien in this study. Recluse regional pressure differences
in the let( ventricle have been recently described (9), it is
unknown how measurement of transmitral pressure and the
time constant of isievolumic relaxation at more basal left
entricular sites would have affected the results . It is possi-
ble that the apparent "reversed" transmitral pressure gradi-
ent at atria[ contraction occasionally observed at intermedi-
ate heart rates (Fig. 3D) is related to these regional pressure
differences.
Clinical implications. Our results suggest that future stud-
ies reporting mural flow velocity variables should include
information on the PR interval and the mitral flow velocity at
the start of atrial contraction . It also shows that increasing
heart rate with atrial pacing is not ideal for analysis of these
Doppler variables because the prolongation of the PR inter-
val results in a higher initial flow velocity at the start of atrial
contraction than is seen with withdrawal of parasympathetic
tone or sympathetic stimulation . In addition, because the
mitral flew velocity at the start of atria] contraction influ-
ences peak velocity at atrial contraction and commonly
reported variables such as the ratio of early to late diastolic
flow velocity, previous studies that did not separate patients
into groups based on this velocity may have reached erro .
neous conclusions .
Mirror flow velocity at atria] contraction did not exceed
mitral flow velocity in early diastole until the two velocity
peaks were nearly fused (atrial contraction within 70 ms of
mitral valve opening), regardless of method used to increase
heart rate
. Although it is difficult to extrapolate animal
studies directly to human subjects, rates of left ventricular
relaxation, transmitral pressure gradients and mitral
flow
velocities observed in this study am similar to those seen in
healthy human subjects (2,16). Whether relatively high heart
rates and earful ontraction within 70 ms of mitral valve
opening are also necessary requirements to produce equal-
ization of mitral flow velocity in early and late diastole in
normal human subjects requires further investigation-
I thank Valene Nau aid Bob Shimabukum for their technical assistance.
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